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Ntiewa III (onstri A New Kind
ofMwIog,"

. :i Muslin, wbllo down In tho kitchen oco
iUt,

And wntobin t with groat nJmiratiou tbe iry
In wliich, ftt the table, AMntliar Ann
Wonld roll out And f ahIiIou a " gingerbread-miin,- "

llewj Miltiado calling ; and yet, looking onf,
lie was lion bore in night, though she gazed all

about.
k" Why, MUtiadoB dear me ! TChere are you?'

e said she.

cr'Heiel am," cried Miltiades. u Here, tip
tree !"

And, (tire enongb, looking straight up over
hwul.

There MiitiadfB was "up In a tree," as he
said,

Quite a wny from the ground, firmly perched
on a limb

Bo "tout 'twould have held np a dozen of him.
" Why I" oped she in distress, pray, how did

yon get there ?"
"Novtr mild," reuliel he, with mysterious air,
" It maybe I climbed up t it maybe I flew ;

But I'll toll you, my dear, what I want you to
do.

"Jastgoont to tho woodshed, sly as you

cin,
(Without saving a word to Abiathar Ann)
And you'll flud there a clothes-lin- e, which, if

you will bring,
I'll slio you, directly, a new kind of Fwing.
And, while you're about it, stop on the way

back
And get. too, that long pole that John Henry

Jack
Keeps to pick apples with. It will answer, I

hope,
As a means to reach np here one end of tbe

rope."

80 Mica M'ilin, with very great promptness,
obeyed.

And, tturiiug the ololhee-lin- e and pole as he
said,

She quickly returned and by means of the lat-
ter,

By standing on tip-to- e ('twas no easy matter !),

Bhe held np tbe end of the rope so that he
Could reach down and get it from np in the

tree.
Then she stood there impatiently, wishing she

knew
Jaat what 'twas that her cousin intended to do.

But he seemed by no means in such a hurry as
she did.

Having gotten tbe rope, he quite coolly pro---
ceaded

To mike a noose in it, end (still in no haste)
Djlioerattly passed it about his own waist.

Nt, carefully dropping hU knife to the ground
He instructed Miss Muslin that, having nu-- "

wound
Enough of the line, she should cut it off short,
T the end round her waist, and walk off till
, 'twas taut."

' There," at length said Miltiades, " that is all
right !

Now, Just hang back upon it with all of your
might

And walk slowly this way, by which means
don't you see !

You will let me down easily ont of the tree."
Ho saytag, wi'hout more ado, he let go,
".iiile Miss Mudin began walking tip very

. slow.
15 at she, pretty soon, found herself going

tcmevhat faster
Than tie vscttd to go; for our hero sur

passed her
Very much, as may well be imagined, in weight.
And began coming down at a marvelous rate.

Vosautly, all at once, lo ! our heroine found
,'uat her fret, as she ran, were scarce touching

the ground ;

' ifd then - horrors ! she folt herself suddenly
caught

oro tbe earth altogether (tbe rope was too
HhON !),

' id, the next instant, there sh8 wag slowly
ascending,

;!vli)g vm.t all the while to screams really
heart-rendin- g,

1, meeting ber oourin in mid-ai- r, she clung
Mm wildly and then, both together, tht--y

buurf
uie six feet from the ground, trying in vain

to git free,
funny a siytit as one often may see.

!':nt o J'ai sure thought Abiathar Ann,
10 Hug bud fro.u the door-ste- p until the

tears ran.
Al " uho criel, when at 1 ngth she had
aeitl .e i ttetu rtowu, " that's

- a very much like the ' Kilkenny Cats !'
-- v. how did you mauage to get tip there?'

" Vti,"
. Yult idea, heaving a very deep sigh,

.v showing my couein a new kind of
swnr'.

I cau'i say I think very much of the
thing !"

Jhn Brownjohn in Wide Auale.

Milton's Bo, bond.
:'.i was sent at an early age to St.
it q Biiiioui, wiitcu Btotxl tueu as now
uio rnnr ot the great cathedral, a fe
Mitiiirttaut from Lis father's house :

i m tliei-- e daily walks it was quite
dble that the Hchoolooy sometimeH
Huaaeiieare ami lien Jonson ou

- way to those famous wit com
" at the Mermaid tavern in Bread
t At whoo) Milt u studied Latin,

( k and Hebrew, and tiually added
.iiu to the u iliuary studies, in all of

-- h. he excelled,
i have said that the home influences
u a childhood were of a gloomy kind,

tiiere was one bright and cheerful
lent iu the solemn household, in

I street Milton's father loved
3 ; he had composed a great deal,
hut day, and was a skiliul per-- r

on the organ and bass viol.
; Milton' learned them of his
, and the two passed mauy happy

in the "sweet hrmouies of
l " which Milton loved all his life.
i the scrivener's shop was a room
cui to various domestio uses ; there

Uther and son shared their muiic,
i perhaps to this tuneful side of his
UtKtd he owed Lis tirt impulses to
a vers B. lie must have begun very
:g, bat Lis real fame came late in

1C25 he was sent to Cambridge
tiity, where Lis extreme beauty of

attracted iuimeitiate attention,
' students dubbed Lira "tbe

' ' j must have been marvelously

linndsoroe at this time. lie never lost a
oe Uin beauty, both of featura and ex.
p won, but in his early jfttrs he was
mere like a pioture of beautiful, peutle
y h if, i a 1 its icality. lie was tall and
uuoiy m io, tuottira slender, with a fair
complexion, perfect reffiilaritv of fea
ture, and lifiht brown huir prated in tho
center and fallinar to his shoulders, no
cording to ihe fashion of the day. Ilis
dress was simple, of black velvet with
the broad lrtien collar, and upturned
wristnntidB of the period. Ho was
soon known nt college for his verseH
Of his short pieces written at this time,
one ws on Sh alts-pe- re, with wIiofc
works, then recently published in book
form, ho was very familiar. Among his
other pieces were : " At a Solemn Mu-

sic," " On the Morning of Christ's Na
tivity," etc., all showing tbe extreme
dVlieucy and refinement of Milton's

Iudred he is a striking figure when
we look at the university of those iays.
Most of the students led rollicking,
lawless, lives. Milton,
with his gentle, pensive countenance,
his grave demeanor, and his growing
genius, seems to stand apart ; does be
not ? When ho left Cambridge, he says
himself, ho found the meadows and roll-
ing hills covered with every variety of
wild flower blooming in the hedgerows
and fields. All this delighted young
Milton, and he soon found congenial
society in the neighborhood. Ludlow
castle, the residence of the Earl of
Bridgewatcr, was near by, and not only
was the family of tho earl ft pleasant
one, but Henry Lawes, tbe muaician,
taught music in tbe household, and
came frequently, ap a guest, to Milton's
house. Ou one such occasion he told
them of an accident which had happened
to the young people of the earl's family
While passing through Haywood forest
on their way homo, Lady Alice and her
brother were benighted, and the young
lady was for some time lost in the wood.
This incident suggested to Milton his
masque of Comns. He wrote the poetry,
Lawes composed the musio, and the
earl had it performed at the castle, the
young people themselves taking part.
Mrs. Lilhe, in October Wide Aivuke.

Chinese Astronomy.

The Chinese astronomer's ways are
curious and past understanding in these
western lauds of science. It is related
that in the fifth moon of the present year
tne learned men of relnn noticed that
the sun did not shine as brightly as had
oeeu its custom. instead of boinar
clear, it had to them a red and lurid
look. The weather was dry and tho sky
covered with a mist. Turning to their
scientific books their learned men saw
with amazement that these signs, by alj
the laws of science and antiquarian
knowledge, gave warning of danger to
the imperial family. The tidings were
promptly carried to the throne. Orders
atonce went lorth for the defense of the
residence. The gates were guarded by
soldiers and the line of wall was zealously
defended. A panic spread among the
people. Something was about to hap
pen to tho emperor, thev said, and what
it was no one knew. To allay the dis
quiet, and to end the questions that were
pouriog in upon them, the authorities
at last said the government was on the
brink cf a war with Russia. Some
trifling discussion between Russia and
Chinese authorities in central Asia gave
color to the report. But suddenly the
illusions were dissolved. At the im-
perial household one day joy was
awakened by the first appearance on the
stajre of history of his imperial highness,
the fifth prince. Thereupon the wise
men of the Enst returned to their books
to find out where they had made theii
blunder. It was laid down they learned
that the evil influences of a crimson sun
and luiid sfty were averted if rain should
fall within five dajsafter their first ap-
pearance. Of course rain had fallen.

A Child's Suicide.

A most astonishing case of
the victim of which was a

mere child, almost a babe in years, has
just occurred in this city, savs a recent
number of the Cmcinuati Enquirer:
Little Henry K'ppits. seven jeais ol
ae, who lived at, N ;. 59 Martin street,
because his mother vetnse.i liim nnmn.
thing he d her, left bin home, and
bidding hia sitter good-bye- , walked
down to the river, undresi-e- d himself
and inmned iu. (ndinc his nlnldihh
troubles and his young life at the same
time, me circumstances are these
Little Henry came home from school
and as usual went tn his mother fnr In
afternoon slice of bread and butter. His
mother Rave him a piece of bread 01
which there was no butter, but he re
fmeil to till: Pi it. Him tnl.l liii.i uli.
would not give him any butter on his
nreati, wuereupou he laul it down auo
left the house. On the way he met his
sister and Old ner good-by- e, telling hei
she would never see him again, which
was the last of him bv anv of tlu
family. His elo'hes were found on the
river bank bauk of OooilhiiA'n htntiA .

yard, near the Little Miami depot, and
me generauy accepted ineory is that hf
went down to the river, end, undress
ing, jumped in and was drowned.

By the wav, did you know that for the
past e'ght mont'js your wife has-be-

en

uniug the diary you started in January
for an account-boo- k with the grocer anil
butcher ? We saw it the other day, and
right under the last paragraph you
wrote in it, where you said : "I feel a
lifting of my being into a higher life, I
feel my feet stepping on a higher plane;
the soul of poesy is calling me into a
sphere, of grander action, and I throw
off tho trammels and the coarseness of
everyday material life aud its animal
existence, as I rise to obey the call of
genius" riiht under that it says :
" Two pounds of mutton suet, half a
calf's liver, a piece of bone to boil, and
a pound of link sausage, forty-fiv- e

oents." Burlington llawkeye.

Half a dozen onions planted in the
cellar, where they can get a little light,
will do much toward absorbing and cor-
recting the atmospht rio impm-itie- s thht
are so apt to lurk in such places. Dr.
Fuott'n Health Monthly.

StUuiPgs.

, Nutmeg grow on trees which look
like pear trees, and are generally over
tweuty feet high. The flowers are very
much'like the lify of the valley. They
are palo yellow ar d very fragrant. The
nutmeg is tho seed of the fruit,
and lunee is the thin coveiing over this
seed. Tbe fruit ia about as large as a
peach. When ripe, it breaks open and
shows the little nut inside. The trees
grow on tho islands of Asia, and in
tropical America. They bear frnit for
seventy or eighty yeurx, Laving ripe
fruit upon them at all seesons. A lino
tree iu Jamaica has over 4,000 nutmegs
on it yearly. The Dutch used to have all
the nutmeg trade, as they owned the
Bind islands, and conquered oil the
other traders, and destroyed the trees.
To keep the price up, they onoo burned
three piles of nutmegs, each of whioh
was as large as a church. Nature did
not sympathize with such meanness.
The nutmeg pigeon, found in all the In-
dian islands, did for tho world what the
Dutch had determined should not bo
done, carried these nuts, which are there
food, into all the surrounding countries,
and trees grew again and the world has
been benefited.

A curious incident is related iu a Lon
don journal. It happened at one of his
royal highneps' garden parties at Chis-wic- k.

A woll-know- n and popular M. P.
(heir to a peerage, and at one time the
handsomest man in the Honse), who had
on several occasions enjoyed the priv-
ilege of friendly intercourse with the
sovereign, suddenly espied the queen,
anil unfortniiatHy having that day as
was not unusual with him extended his
study of the effects of alcoholic liquors
too far for perfect pobiiety, boldly and
frankly walked up to her, and said, with
a genial smile and extended hand, "I
reallv bear vour nardon: vonr face is
very familiar to mo, but I can't recall
your name."

Plans for a railway up Vesuvius have
been completed and the work is to be
begun at onoe. The cars will be drawn
by a wire rope, moved by a stationary
engine. The road is to be ready within
a year.

. Frank Buckland. the naturalist, de
clares that babies swim naturally. A
friend put one into warm water, and it
took to it like a duck, swimming briskly.

A llenlth- - Dlaf rATlnv Tiltnr
Is generated by the action of the suu's rays
upon damp, decaying vegetation, ctagaaut
pools and marshy, low-lyin- g tracts. The true
nature or tnis miasma is by no means clearly
understood, but there are two facts in relation
to it that are. The first is, that the periodical
fevers which it breeds are of the most virnlent
type ; the second is, that these maladies are
rari-l- y oared, although they may be amelio-
rated by the ordin 'ry remedies eronloved to
overcome them. The troe antidote to the ef--
tei ts of miasma is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
This medicine is one of the most popular
romemed or an aue or successrul vrourietarv

at'd is hi immense demand wherever
on this continent fever and ague exints. A
winegiaseiui tmee times a day is the best nos--
sible preparative for encountering a malarious
atmosphere, regulating the liver, and invigor-
ating the stomach.

The Put men's Convention.
Wo can see some vle.isnre. if no reason, in

tho convening of a baby show, but we cont'd
we could never see the slightest canee. reason
able or otherwise, for a fat men's convention
liiilobs it be the fact that misery loves com-
pany. For fifty or a hundred men. whose sev
eral weights rat ge from two hundred to three
nunured pounds, 10 hold a convention simply
becau-- e of so much surplus avoirdupois, is
it)8nrd to say the leant. It becomes duublv so
when we reflect that obesity is a disease. Wba.
wouui we itiirjn or as many pert-on- emaoiated
by oonsumptiou holding a convention to com-
pare their relative weiiihu ? There is but one
m'nund npon which we would advocate another
fat men's convention, and that i that they wi l
neet to UiHcuHs tho merits of Vllaii'e Anti Fat
the ouly known remedy f.ir obesity. It is safe
ana rename, eoia dv arugglsts.

The professional indorsement which has been
accorded by lending niedfoxl men in various
parts or tne country to Dr.. Wm. Hull Balsam
for the Lungs, is a stifliciont Bnrantv of its
tfheacy in eradicating diseases 6f tbe breath-- ,
mg orKans. niece gentlemen baws thoroughly
tested the remedv. and their concurrent testi-
mony is to the effect tii at it is a positive speoifio
far lung, brouchial and throat aflfeotions of
every dencriptiou, an 1 a most reliable preven
tive or mac areaaoa scourge, consumption.
Druggists cell it.

Familiarity with the writings of the great
potts is a neoessity to anv one who wishes to
appear well in company. For 10a. we will send
a book of 160 selections from the beantifnl mel-
odies of Moore, tbe grand pceoiB of Uvron. and
tbe nnt rjimltd songs of Burns, and i0 popular
Bongs. Desoioud & Co., 915 Ilace bU, I'hila.

A FavoKADLB Notoriety. The good repu-
tation of " Brown's Bronchial Troohes " for tbe
relief of coughs, colds and throat diseases,
has given them a favorable notoriety. Twenty-liv- e

cts. a box.

The most dangerous fevers are typhoid, bil-
ious, malarious aud gastric. These all origin-
ate in the stomach, liver or bowels, and may be
easily prevented. " One of Parsons' Purgative
Pill each night for a week will drive disease
from the system.

A missionary just returned says boregardn
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as beyond si
price, nd efficacious beyond any other medi
cine. It i adapted to a great variety of special
caseB, and is the best pain killer iu the world.

Thirty of the best organ makers of the world
are competitors at tbe Psris Exposition. A
cable dispatch to the Associated Press says two
highest award have been awarded to the
American makers, Mason L Hamlin.

Hon. C. It Parsons, mayor of Rochester, was
radically cured of Ur ght's Disease by Craig's
Kiduey Cure. Depot 42 University PI., N Y.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. WINHLOWb
SOOTHING 8YRUP has been nsed for children
with never failing success. It corrects aciditj
of tbe stomach, relieve wind oolio, regulate
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 cts. a bottle.

CHEW
Tbe CelebratoJ

"Matchxbss"
Wood Tag Plug

TOBAOOO.
The Pionieb Tobacco Compaht,

Now York, Boston, and Chicago.

To cleanse and whiten 'he teeth, to sweeten
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated Baponv
oeous Ueutifnoe. Twenty five oents a bottle.

Chew JackHon's Bext Sweet Nivy Tobaeoo.

I.MPOHTANT NOTlt Faint-l- et

sod Oilitir oao parohaa do Komedj aquA) to Or
TOBIAS VKNRIIAN I.INIMKNT for lh our ot
Chi'ler. Dmrrbttt, LyfteiUry, Oruup, olio and

tnktiD ioirQUr lit i perfectl; a&rmleM ;
vikia aoooiuptnying muia bolt.v) luj tiarnulljp foi
Cur. 'Uio h uwuiuttliBiii, Headikuhe. Toulboh, 8rThroat, Out, Hurua, HwhIIiuh'I, BruUa, Muaqutto
bile-- Old Sort. Pai'-- in Liiuli. Baua and OhMi . To
VKNk l lAN LINIMENT wa. intruduotd In 1M7, and
nu ma wb 'iaa uattd it but oontinoxt to do ki. man)

tati'-.- 11 it w- -a Tao Uollara a botila to? woaid not
b wittiont it. TuoQtanda of Gartiboatoa oan be aaao
at tbe tt uot.BpeakinK 01 ita wooderl id ourative proper-lioa- .

Sold iy in Drue-gut- at 4U ria. IJeput 4,?
Murray 6U, New Yora.

Qild closed at 100 says a financial
dispatch. We are all right on the , what
we want ia the 100 lireakfaat 2'ablo.

N. B.. N. Y. Ac FA. f O. DIIIKCTORY.
- J. J. Pika a Co., of Ohalioa, Mini., ara arranging a
Biulnpai Direotonr, la which will be recorded 00 tradnr
In each town and oitj who baa for t'ika'a Oentonnlal

Salt Rheum Salva. For dlao of Uia tkln, (nob aa

Bait Rheum, Son Lip, (Juppd Hands, Cut, Btwtu,

Soalda, Piles, OirnJ, Bunion, Ingrowing Nails, to.

tills salre has no aqual.

CELUWIATKD 4

,V PtTuIi RELIEF FOlt THIS bL'FFKIlKIL

A Tetretable Prennrntlnn, InmntWl In the
17th o.iitiiiy by Or. WllUum Orneo, Knrirpon tn King

nnuy. Through tl nKur-- ho cured thou-nn-

of tho most aorlous aort-- a and wountl thHt
tmnlcd tlto akt.lof ttn nirwt eminent plivstolan of
hlK tlnv, nnd wn regurdud hj nil who kuw hliu aa
a public bvDufavtur.

CITRE3
rufiit worNDa, mnm limbs, salt rhkvu. chii m rea,

SoaC BREAST, bUKR IJIM, KRTII1tlM, KINOWUkMJI,
rUXllUCS, SCAI.D I1KAI, ClLAi-fli- HUM,

BCTtNS, , . CAXVtK. rKI.Ol!l,
SCALM, SORKS, VLORRH.
VOISDS. T1NUM, HIIINULKS,
tVSTKttS, WKSR. STIRS,
IT1.ES, , rRAlKUU,
BUNIONS, . ai'RMN, OIL,
BITES. WHITLOWS,
warts. w isntna, ' ta.,
riMIT.K, COIISS, FtTRVT,

ITCn, INUBOWTNO KAII.S, NETTLK ANTI, MOSgl'ITO ASO
FLEA U1TKS, BriOER SrlNIH,

And all cutaneous dlsooiics and eruption Rcnarallr.

PRICE 85 CENTS A BOX. BY MAIL 83 CEXTS.

Thrrr dozen Boxes (1-- 1 rroml, will be
aent TO PEDDLER H, fSTOREKEKl'KRS
DltL'GtilST, (cxprcssage paiill, on receipt
of 4.00 about eleven cents a box.

, I5T

SETH W. FOWLE A SONS,
84 D.ARIUSON' AVENUK.

lKSTON, MASa

llMlA'Mkle ni... Thinn.opiur.;' lowmtFrioea 1)0 not fail
WTita. Ur.t K MarBh.Wulnoy.Mioh

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
AND NAME

oa 1 dot. card for 3ft eta. ; I Cos. ftu eta. Sand pleinreu a.B, ahchkh.Troy. In. Ty

AGENTS, RSfeD THiS!
W vrlil pkjr ARints ?, Batarjr of pa mootb and

exiHTuot or liw a liTtce ootiMolsftion to our Dev.
HH it wonderful inve'ilion. H' MtK trhat He toy

nnip'e fro. Aflc;et-.t-
KKiHAK iV-- CO., MnrMbnlt, .Hie.

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8.b?nT.rdli.tt
Launotluwu, U&M.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
ttinnn-iralt- .i ht bv II I(1H KM' HONORS AT AIX
WORLW'S KXPOSITMNS lOR TWKLVB f KAR- -,
iic: at Paris, 1V7; Viunsa, 1HTS: Santiioo, ,H7:Philapflfbia, 1H7S; Padim, IH78.nd Ghamo Nwkuish

Gold Mldal, Ik'S. Only American Organ ever
aw,rd-- highest order at any aar.b. Kold fTiro. shorinstallment. It.LrHTKATru OATALOtit'ig andCtrco- -
ia with new pty e and pricas, sent fea. MASON A
H A Ml IV ORGAN 'Ml.. nnst-n- Mew Vork,"r ('hosgo.

CURED FREE !

Infallible and tinaxoellad mmed for
a. Kpllrpey or Mirkiiranrraoleil toeflrot a speedy and i'Klt.ill A ENT uuto.i r I A I rer but le " of mi

nowned npaoihe and a vai- -

le I realise aent to mI I o erar aending
and

me
KiurMi

his

auuresa.
Da. H G. ROOT. 1 1:t j'earl Ktreat. New York

The Antidote lo Alrohol Fannrl at I.uet.
The Father Mathew Remedy
la a certain and soeedy core for intemperane- -. Itall appetite lor alcotioho liquorrand build upib nerrou. ayatem Alter ia atebnnrh, or anyliilrniperalr Intlulgenre, n single leaepoquwtill Mill rrniove ull menial and uhtelral lie.preaelew. It also sor. a eierj kind of Fevrb. Dys-
pepsia and Tobpiuitt or nil I.ivkm. bold by alldrnagtata. I I per Bottle. Pamphlet on "Alcohol, tuKBeota on the human body, and Intemperance aa aDibws-- ," ent fr- -. Katufr Mathew T:mpkbamos
AMD MAMPrACTOBtNQ Co.. 30 Bond Bt, New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYoftueWORLD
Itoontaint 672 fine historiosl engrarings and 1 2HO

Inrge double-oolnra- n page, and ia the most complete
His'nryof ihe World ever published. Itaella at sight,
bend for apeeimen paea and eit-- s terms to Aaeute.

Address, XI A 1 lOri ALi yuDL'miiBU vu
Philadelphia, Pa.

Darninff Sticks Abolished
No More Stencil Plates!

Rose's Kame Writing A Darn-
ing Attachment for hewing
Maohinoa. bimple yet wonder-
ful, ripecial atuchment fur
each kind of n.achine; in or-
dering;, name the machine.
Price One Dollar. Aak a Hew-
ing Machine dealer. AgentsiVfj.?; winded. R M HOSE, bun

vV-- "- . n Vnrk

For llenuly ol Pollen, having- - Labor, C'leaiqa
liiK'HH, Dili a 111 lit y A ('h t upui-sH-

, I nvouuit-i-
MOItSK lilt OS., pron'rt, I'uiiron, ISln.a.

HAKE HENS LAY.
An Ki.ir1.-i- h VHtAtinary RaroB and flhmlt Don

travAlIm in hn oountry, anv that mtmt of tha llorat
and f Uwla Powrtura fjnld t)rjir worth laa driub. Ha

va tha1 R aHrtan'ri fMndit b Pwd-.?- - ar abwtlafl?
pur and iirmnfh Tri)aH0. Not hi n on aarth will
maka han lny Itka Khartdan1 Ooodition Powdara.
IMha nna teaanoonful to one pint' food

HiId ec0rutchcrt) or mnI by tnait for minkt ttr wtmup.
t. 8. JOUNHON A CO.,

baogoTi Maioa,

THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
I the Heels I.nlfet Improred, aud most Thereougnly Couetrwcttid

Sewing Machine
ever luveuied. His

NOIKKI.KMS. and haa more POINTM of E.4t tlxan all other ktaohluee eumbined.

WANTED lo loeellue wfaere w
gr pot repreaented. '

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square. Now York,

Or". VM.f Pittsburg, Ptv., Chicane, III..

Something New for Agents m
oman

and

wantrxl tn rmry Ttltg. addrwa Bm T9 ?',w T"r

Dr. ORAIGS KIDNEY CURE
THS GREAT REMEDY POR

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
Hfr by Sf-j- el pnrwiieWoe M Rer. Ir. J. H. Wsnkin,

W'aaiamRton. I. U i U T. HHSton, M. I)., Newton,
Hues IV, Pa.) John I, Ropar, Fsq., Nurlol. Va. ;
Or. .1. II. White, 417 Konrth Art., Kew Vorki lr. O.
A. lean, Oharlmte, N. T. t Hon. 0. R. Paraona, pre
nt Maior of Roohmtar, N T. Ask ronr drujilt.

fJNITKHwITV I'l.tt K, NtCW YOMK.

1IIMCW1!
I'nrssBs' Pnrcnll) Pllle maka If-- Rich

Blood, and will oompletely ebanga tha blood In til
entire etnlem in three nmntha. Any person who will
Uka I pill aaob niht from 1 to U week mabara-tare-
tn sound haslth if anoh a thing be poaaihl. 6Md trf-Asr-

or s( mail r nighl Irllrr tomp:
L 8. JOIiNHOlt A OO.,

Bangor, Malna.

Trilo old and won.
irinQ nemsujhas Drovon

ita Value.In all dlaearMi from
Imimrt or Impovrf
itihrtl lllood, it Bcrcf.
ul, lihctimatliim,

H,pna. bltA
Bwlllnrs, flyphllltto No,1m. Boris Disnssns, etc
InTalualda In (tnti-r- al lability and dlsraara of
debility of tbn avrd. A rlr-- syrup, oontalnlng
no Injurious Inirrmllrnta. No other ftomfdy ha
rwrJTM nrhcaoomuina. Bold by all DrujjKlsta.- -

WAsm sues cossets
IfflVti lilt. HI H't M"lrll It t .11' IM 'Ht

PARIS EXPOSITION,
ll Aiurtrau xinip'lltorfj. Thlr

fl.KXinLR UIP tVHWtT I.O Boowi
flu with , ruitl U AJI- -

iHTRP itnt to lilt Od ti over Ui blp
Tti.lr 1IKALTH COKHKTwIlh Hi tnv
frovi B Uf t , Itnow itrrdlf-- r fnroi H

' (l..aYr. Tblr MUHHINO OOh4BTUmi rir lr b lattrllngr anfn'iirD(.
iS(EUDn0Stll Broadway, N.T.

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINE
at club rata. Tim, trouble and aipenaa as red by snb.
aenhliV tiiron.h the Hooky Mount sin Hutvip4.oi
Agonor, which farnirhea any paper (eioept , ) pub
Ushad in the United Ktataa. Musical InMru inests Hew.
lng Maobmea of all kind, tlhroino--, Krsmes
Miohina Needlaa and AtlaohmanU at raduoed price.
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views

specialty. Don't fall lo writ at ones for our elroulan.Agnt can maka big n'on-- y. Addma
JAMKM TOWKHNH, Fan, Ootn.

A poUiv rauMKlj tr A t.y ud mil Uiriwfl uf
th mldaoy. BlB4idr ni Urlu&ry Or

im dumJt
pnlreil ex prjMly fur ti ator !. It hju
curad ihouMud. Kv7 botil warrantMlu Hnd to W.
i. CiTk, Pravitlvnofi, ft I., for Ulutrt.td pamphUt
if four inif flH dotal hav H, ha will onlr U Ibr yoa.

S2 Seven Shot 82Full Nickel Pin.
led. SltH llitr.
rei etc l yllndt-r- .

ICtfliMl Knrrrl A-- Vlui..
vlliMl. r kKVOLVkK A

The j II U A;o l,H3; I

DOl.i.AKM. We warrant
tula beautiful Rerolrer to be
the tesl ever oJTervd for tb
BinnAI. It le An flies,, nmmi.

tron pistol, but manufactured of the best Knititsh teland finished equal lo the hlKhnt-prtce- Recruiter In tb
markot. We have sold 6,u!ot tlieru since the ItnU of
June, and have hist contrseted with the manufacture!
tir lo.tssl more. Our guarantee accompanies each Ke.
v ilver. Oartrtdffse lo tit tUem can be obtained at any
general store.

TI1K CHICAOO LFDOKB Is tb Lanrml, Bert todCbeaiet r'smllr Paiter In tbe United his tea. It U
printed upon lunye, (ilaln trpe. and can be easily read by
old or yxHing. and sbuuld be Ui every bouaehold.

leiii'iiiu'r. every iiurclianer of one of tliese ReeoK
ers geta TIlK C'HICAtig LKlM'.hR fr U muntha. poet
age wild. AddreMTIIK I.KIMsKU. Chlcagolll.

-- THE SMITH ORGAH CO.

First established t Moat Successful!
THEin INdTKCMKNTS buvo n .tnndard

Value iu ail tho

LEADING MARKETS
OF T1TE WORLD!

Kv.TVwluie reeoetultvj a llu 1'IMr.bl
IN TOSK.

OVER 8Q.OOO
Made and In Dae. Kew Dvdgn conUnlljr.
Kiel work and loweat price.

fjtiid lor a CuUilogun.

Tremoat St,, cpp. WaBm St., Sdoa,

ail xr-rr-r

J.ESTEY & CO.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

X3T Send for Illnstrattd Catalogue.

17(10 WflflTS fl FARD
WHERE FARMING PAYS TEE BEST ?

FOR SALE.
flll linn Acres Rich Farming

uUUsUUU I A.MI- -. well located in M.ohigsY,
at from 818 to f&H prr acre, on eaai
terma of payment. Aiao,

9i1f. linn Acres of Choice Pine
U U UsU U II A Mw,in ' District.
l Send for UloaUatod Pamphlet, full of facta. J

' t. M. RAHNKN,
f.nud ('nmmlneloner. l,n"Mlne. iIleh.

ROVM and .YIlllHI.K-AC- ; Kl ill KM trainer for a
uecMirul Atari in buatneaa Lit- - at Kaattnan Uollaga.

1 ha nlilatt, largaat and onlj lnt.tuttoo that giva a
pmotical ouurae of atody. Currency aod MeroU nilia'-uaa-

hura real valua. Kiah 'a trajiftaotinn haedon quotation of New York Markor. New IiuiMmrB
Kata Utw. (tradi.ata aasiatil to aHtuai.' aa. Appli-cant- a

roWed any wek day. Rafter to Patrons and
Oraduata in naarU avary ettf and town.

Addxaas for Froauactna ifivnc tarma. aoorsa of stadr.to., K AhTMAN COhLKUK, Pougbliaapaia, N. Y.

For Singing Schools and Choirs.

ONWARD !L.O. KintneeN's . new book for
oingii g nonoois, Tu'ry eqnai to any ever iasna, ia readyfor use. 6g pegee of tnstmotion, SO page of Oleea, and
80 page of Snored Music

7 b oenta ; 87.AO per dosen.

Church Offering,EirgBsON's . aewbaok
for Choirs, eontalna a large and admirable eollert-io-
of Anthem, which fit perreetly to the Kptsoopal Her.t oe, lint are of the beat unalltv for any Also
large number of fineOhanta.

Wl.tfdiurfciaper dosen.

Sacred OuartettesEmeraon' , . . .
book for Quartette fTboira, haa a moatmnsioal eolleotion
of new pieoea by the most popular authora, and pre-Ti- de

about one new one for evvry fUbhsth tn the year.
Boarda M3.00; Uloth Hi. Kb.

Festival Chorus Bookf i.aha a one selection of ebonite.

W O PiriiVi KLUUILM le and
eonv.nieut outleclioa ol hnuu and tune fur r aneraj
ooossious. Piiee Oil eenbv

Send r Oatalojrae aontatnlng tha deaortptt'Vn ef
mauy ochar excellent books for Okuks ur Bioanng
Utaaaee.

Aug aMsfied famfrt4mr A.W.I rrh.
0LIVEE DIT80N & CO., Boston.

C. H. PITetON ds CO.
8 13 llroadway, New Varkt.

J. E. HITKON As f'O..
U i rheeiewl Pall a.

Piiwiwk PnowrmtAl. Tnornrs, tn nens-- snd entd

IIDUAM'C ATIIflA Sum fail. Bold btUf II AM O I I KK all drngglst. too a boi.

Denfll U Agent as a d .y. Msmpla free "The Its- - ,
rrtllll a Daiigut." Fal) J .N K,S, Nsss iu, N. V.

( day to Aasntn to .! a llmisetn.ld Anlole.8 Adctres lliu KCTf i'l'I'AT I n.. Mnri"n, Ohio

Ci't'tii l A Vrnr, H.iw to Mnke It. ,rtr Aftf!'Otl'l,F (.,..". COKA VONOK.Mt lui-- , Mo.

T If A IN 111 AN'N llM. Words snd Mn.lo f. r I (I
J. tt--., po.tjisid ,f. (lhn'ti.,.y, Hiisthntn Ontre, N. V.

PPUfl IllT'rnleforOot Arrrts' Herald Directory
UudU None lirr. Aints' I'nb. (!o., I'hila , Pa,

a l.HH IIAI,I.. Traps, Ao Ptloe list free. Ad
d' ss Orent Western linn Works, Pittsbnrg, Pa.

A Ann A IONTII-Agr- nte W nntfrt-M- H br.lN Jl 1 1 aelhng articles in be world ; one asm le res.
fVV V Addresa JAY BROiNbOW, Detroit, Minh.

A HAT to Agnntefl oauvaotiinN for Iba I rrt-- l7 Vlaltr. Torma and On Ht Kra. Addraaa
P. U. WK KtiY, AontiBta, Mama,

A IJTCn on onp ,'rito fffln work rtt
Iff All I ELI once. Hnlnry fmr. ltuiiii'ri llrt claaae

LAS uaK,Cllli;iTI,OBtO.
PAY. With fltencll Ontflte. What, cost 4BIG ct ell rapldlv fur fill cts. flataiogne 're
H. M bi'itM-rR,- I a Wueli'n ML, Huston, .Vs..

In rat tad In Wftlt Hi. Htocka makaa
$10 to $1000 fortuna aT.-r- mntb H;ok aant

fritM a iiiMinittar trvt hinir.
Address BAXTUR A OQ llsnk. rs, 17 WallSt., W.TJ

make money o;,,,o,,t.n,;t'd.,:
0:imea. Korelttee, Ae Aents wanted. W . ,1 Hal iwin

Co.. I I I Nasssn St P. O Hoi 41711, New Vmk

A GOOD WELL or $50 Is mails In un
ll.iy with our 4 foot WELL A I'GICIC. Aiifcrrr
Hook free. W. Oil. KM, St. ImiiiI. Mo,

UMITK'iw II K A I.I'll MONTIII.Y.-I- HOU. psgea-Kdit- ed l y I'ra. K. II Ko'i rK, Sh,
snd Jn r1 t on trisl for sii months for I'OITli llo.nrt"P' M.irsv HID Pti', Co , v!!l K.USIh Ht. N.T

SnrerrllrricTnwi
KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8.f;rBT.rHCeTJi:
Hi Plallll II IB eesjMirrawi hnrli'ituwn, Mms.

lni. rr. Il'hl'et siul T-- nCUMIIMNATIO.N I I. Fi-- e Knrv,.d (bihh'ts H I
i doa. Iv ry-- i amile.i T.tb'a Kiiiw-- v,lador..
Curn shlni romplle. (I'md-t- " i d lies, t.il pfge Pricetrr. n ...kI, c,,,, er Insntme, N . .ity.

I I lo 4t O-f-

PIANOS h'trora- - Mnibiif-k'- i acala
tor njiiriin tinrt tin tiihlp in

.maMCt. ovar lS.ftXI In -- r(tuUr)y Inr d

Mt'ir Co. Fifinoa nt on trial 4k- ( igH rat aloaua fraa.
WnilMiaHohn HinnoOiv, 81 K. IMh Strit. N. Y.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL,
NAHATIM.A tePRI.'si.Delightfol ititat.d on ltn adwi.y, ei'hin twen'y rod

if the oelel.rsted Ot ngreaa cd l lunitiia hpittips, ia
Kr Mule Vvr I.oi b 1 iiiip. fionn l"tely
luruihed. ltesson for elliiig, old r snd iniim hy,

II. I'. IIA

Ss. TltlTII in MIGHTTI
Xe'tii.e I be f'-- P.njv

a wui, u rot mi (.;!
wf aye, t.it(i.. actw af 'kr, al la wi y.

. .W"! ." ml tt. future kH.l.sd a etita l.n:al

51 0 8 $25 i:.'iin.o'r,&.rAnr1 Novelties
Outfit Freeebpp,ru'3.

I. U. rlUPPOKIVH HONS, Manufacturing Publisher
1 4 1 to I 41 rrankliD Htmit. Bnatoo. MatfetehTl nnarly (Iftt vnr

m
a mill i il I g liaafsTT.s "ill

"d w in grat.ir lucn.. tusu si.y ou.ei ait cle cfthe kind. The finest children are those led tn ttiilge'a
food, WOOLRIOH A CO nnevtr) Isbl.

H TBff 4 I

iVI0G& OH?;

CureB Dyspepsia, indigestion
Sour Stoma cK Pick Headache.

HOLIES 1 TJ THE WEST
i Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,
,.t',?T-.N,,- ,,: Vorh nnrl l iigliiiid lhaI' bird In rvrrv .llmiili mull l rein.rr. Kiournon No. lit l.nvfs 'I I KsllAl,H'T. Fhi-- i.boui bnll rrtulnrICalra. rest trains and hrst.csss acoomni'dation;uaratited For deaorip ive Ijird Clrcu srs, Informa- -
ion about Tioki ts. ete , send eddn-s- s on Postal Card toft,! IOOUI. :1I7 irmlH y , N. w ork.

IJ .kt.e . . eu

VOO.OOA kVArlM La In ffr.nf renetes the. H AAAA' vj p , f prnp)B,Oftrtd caimiita, aoll, wntr, an4 bulkllng imt,., ayrvuj u.atoty. AttaraM, g. J. Ollroort, Lao4 Cosa'r, fiakaa, .aasaa.

QAPOSMIFIEI
b tha Old Eall&blg Coneentratad Lys

T0R FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Direction aeeompanying each can for nuking Hard,

oft and Toilet Boap quickly.
IT 13 FULL WM16BT AND STRKKOTa.

The market i flooded with tjonoentrateg
ye, whioh ia adulterated with sail and roam, aad weni

imAs ewj
BAVM XOXWr, AND BUT TBM

APONIFIEl
HAUK BY THB

Fennaylvania Salt tdanuf g Co.,
PHI LADKI. PHI A.

this HAW HOKNKrWlth V9kaaw more aaw
I lops or cord wood than
I any men.

'--wT: ilAraAvj --M(7'm
This I.IGHTNINO SAW HOUSE Is Indeed

n wonderful lnvpntion. Tha weight of themao who Is sawing doea onc-htt- lf of the
work. It will saw logg of any sire. It willsaw off a 2 foot log la 2 minutes. Circulars
free. Address. W. GILl.S, St. touls. Mo.

KtshlMifd l33.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Vr.li. . i . . .wrapper mr Animal and White for

Human 1 lesli.
IS GOOD KOR

Chilblains, rrouBites.StriiiKhalt, indL-all- ,
Scrutchcs or Grcaac, Foot Kt in Sl, '
Chapped Hands, Koundcred Vrrtr:csn wounds, Kup in Poultry,External I'oisou, Cracked Heels,Sand Crackb, Kpizootic,
Gall of ali kinds, Lame Hack,Sitfast, Kintbone. Hemorrhoids or Pile.Poll Evil, Toothache,Swcllines. Tunnrr Kheumatism,Garuet in Cows, Spavins, Sweeney,Cracked Teats, istula, Mange,Cailou. Lamenc, Caked BrtatU,Horn UUtemper, Sore Nipples.
Crowncab, Oiiittor, Curb. Old Sorel'oul Ulter, Karcv, Corns, Whitlows,A bees cf the Udder, l ramps, Boils,Swelled Leg, Weakness of the JointsThrubh, Contraction of kiuu.iu

Meirhant's Ggrtrllnj. Oil is the standardUniment of the United .State. Hug,
f i , medium, 50c; small, 25c. Small mt fo,

iT 5 ""iiuiactiiren al Lockport,N. V., by Merchant's Gaxeiing- - Oil Company.
.tfhs limit, K, Sec'f.


